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this class, says-"l The first requisite is the mioral and
religious knowledge, of right and wrong ; the next is
an acquaintance with the history of mankind, and with
those examples which may be said to embody truth,
and prove Dy events the reasonableness of opinions."
They would have us spend our timne in preaching to
ou r pup)ils,-an d would se littie store on the multiplica-
tion table, because no moral can be tagged to iL. Mora-
lity cannot be tau ht in lessons ; a man does flot lie
and steal, because lie does flot know lying and stealing
are wrongy. Conduct is a matter of feeling, flot of
intellect ; a love of truth and justice cannot be incuicat-
ed by syllogisms ; therefore, if we want to influence
the actions of a chuld, wve must appeai to his heart
rather than to his head. A teacher can do much to
kindie higli feelings in the bosoms of his pup ils, but if
he bethor-oughly in earnest he will care litleabout set
lessons oui morality, and the teacher's own influence
wvil1 spread abroad like the sunlight.

IL will be asked, IlIf the work of a teacher be flot to
educate,1 or to instruct, or to instil high principles, what
is iL ?" IL is not to do any one of these things, but it is
to do the whole of them. The school life is like a rope,
from which no strand can be taken out except at the
ex pense of the strength and perfection of the whole;
or, again, it is like a chemical compound, because no
element can be taken from it without destroying its
character as a whole, and further because the elements
in it act and react upon one another. By drawing out
the faculties, for instance, we make instruction easier,
and by giving instruction properiy, we draw out the
faculties.

I have been at pains Lo define clearly the ends of edu-
cation that I may have a standard whereby to measure
the scheme laid down by Milton in his"I Letter." After
returninq fiom his travels Milton undertook the educa-
tion of his two nephews and of the sons of a few of his
friends. Whether it wvas this which directed his atten-
tion to education or not, it is certain that a littie time
afterwards he had very strong opinions on the subject,
for when llartlib tried to convert him to the views of
Comenius, hie found that the young schoolmaster was
liot likely to become a prosolyte, because lie held vîews
of his own. Hartlib then asked him to commit lis ideas
to paper. Milton 1 thereupon wrote and addressed tc

Mas ter Hartlib" lis Il Letter of Education." Like
Comenius lie was lieartiiy desirous of a reformi in edu-
cation, considering this "lone of the greatest and noblest
designs to be thought of, and for the want whereof this
nation perishes." He wanted a system "Ilin extent and
comprehensioiî far more6large, and yet of a time far
shorter and of attainment far more certain than haLl
been yet in practice." As far as Latin and Greek, whicl
had hitherto been the Il be-ail and the end-all " of edu-
cation, hie would have them taught, flot for their own
sake, but because he fancied that the education in phy-
sical science which lie advocated could be conveyed
through the medium of those languages only. H1e di(
not go so far as to revile his mother tongue, but he
maintained that it did not afl'ord Ilexperience and
tradition enough for ahl kind of learning." Hie rivallod
Comenius in, lis denunciation of the study of mere
words. Thougli a linguist," lie said, Ilah ould pridE
himself to have ail the tongues that Babel cleft the
world mbt, if lie lad flot studied the solid things in
them, as well as the words and lexicons, lie were nothin8
s0 mucli to be esteemed a iearned man as any yeoman
or tradesman competently wise in lis mnother dialeci
oniy." Milton's residence at Cambridge had led him tc
consider the university a dura rather than an alma mater,
and lie traces to the education of the universities thé

knavery of lawyers and the insincerity of courtiers.
11e would, therefore, abolish the universities, and
finish a youth's education in school-the schooi life of
course being proionged. Where or how chidren are
to get their etementary education, Milton does not say.
His interest in them only begins when they are twelve
years old. At that age lie would have them given up
eiîtirely to the care of their teadhers. The place of
education must therefore be a boarding sdliool. When
dhildren first entered the school the work of a teacher
was to inflame themn with the zeai of learning, and the
admiration of virtue, to stir themn up with high liopes
to be brave men and worthy patriots, dear to God and
famous to ail ages. This was to be done by reading to
themn easy and deliglitful books on education, of which
lie mentions three,-two in Latin, and one in Greek !
In this stage lie would also have the children taught
the rules of arithmetic, and exercised in the grammer
of Lhe Greek and Latin tongues- Between supper and
bed-time religious instruction ivas to be given. The
whoie work was conceived in the same large and daring
spirit whidh characterized this preface. Space forbids
me to enter into the details ;. for those I would refer the
curious to the Il Letter " itself - I would sim ply say that
when a pupil left lie as to know everyt ing except.
lis mothler tongue ; in fact lie was Lob e a walking
cyclopedia, with the article IlVernacular " torn out.

îMilton says, and no one wiil deny it, that ha sdlieme
was flot"I a bow for every man to shoot in that counts
himself a teacher," but required sinews almost equal
to those which Homer gave to Ulysses.

One of the merits of the scheme was that iL was a
protest against the slavery of the world to the dead
languages, although it was inconsistent in this, as iL
included as niuch Greek and Latin as even Lilly, or
Colet, or Asdliam could have wished. But these worthies
thought Lhe ongues of Rome and Athens worth Ieamn-
ing for their own sakes, and, i ndeed, as aimost the only
things worth learning ; Milton would have them learnt
because, in lis opinion, they were the only mediums

fby whidh a knowledge of the arts and sciences was to
3be obtained. Another menit of the scheme was, that iL
srecognised clearly the truth that nothing lias a riglit to
sbe included in a school course which is not (in the
)highest sense of the word) useful-useful in drawing
Bout the faculties, in iLs applicabiiity to the affairs of
-life, or in iLs influence u p n the moral sentiments.

t Milton erred in supposing th at everything whidl iti is
suseful for a man to know must be taught in sdliool,

1 although le could dlaim the menit of consistency in
r following lis idea to iLs logicai conclusion, for lie
.i recommended that gardeners, farmers, architects, &c.,
à shouid give tessons to the sclolars on the matters con-
[- nected witli their several calhings. Dr. Johnson, whose
a rabid Toryism prevented lis seeing anything good in
I- Milton, except lis poetry, condemns the scheme severely,
d iLs chef crime in lis eyes being that iL presumed to
d teadi sudh things only as were useful, and that when
e put ini practice iL produced no brilliant resuits. 11e says,
d in speaking of Milton's school, which was conducted on
d the p an laid down in the"I Letter." IlFrom this wonder-
e work)ing academy, I do not know that there ever
e proceeded any man very eminent for knowledge ; its
e oniy genuine product, I believe, is a small history of
n poetry, written in Latin by lis nephew Phulip, of
g which perliaps none of my readers las ever heard." IL
n is certain that Johnson la neyer read the book le
t refers to-the Theatrum Poetarium-for iL la wnitten in
o Englisli, and flot in Latin. The doctor's citicism of Lhe

.scheme is biased and unjus;itaenoccutf
e the fact that Miiton's sdloo was not open long enough
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